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EDGAR SJfOWDEK 
41 99 P1R AWWUM· FA TABLE HALF YEABL7„ 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
fFOR THE COU-VTRY,) 

IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY OH 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, a no FRIDAY, 
AT 95 PI* A*!CU*, PATABLE IX ADVANCE. 

Terms oj Advertising.—Ad vertnerrents not 

exceeding one square, inserted three times fo 
one dollar. Advertisements continued after 
three times tor 50 cents a square ior each in ' 
sertion insidey or 25 cents outside. Sixteer 
lines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the year, at prices to be 
•greed upon, having reference to the usual 
•mount of space they may occupy. 

Persons advertising by the year not to ad- 
vertise articles not included in their regular 
business, nor to insert in their advertisement, 
•ay other names than their own. 

IMPORT ΑΧ Γ MEDICINES!! 
MARSHALL'S COMPOUND CONCEN- 

TRATED SYRUP AND EXTRACT 
OF SARSAPARILLA. 

THESE well known and valuable Medi- 
cines, which are prepared h ν a new and 

improved process, over ail others, are the 
most active preparation* of Sarsaparilla now 

before the public, and are recomrr.emied for 
til disorders arising from an impure state of 
the blood &c. &c. To t ie good quality of ihe 
root and the peculiar manner of (heir prepa- 
ration, is to be attributed the success that has 
uniformly attended the;r exhibition. Price of. 
the Syrup SI per bottle, the Extract 75 cis. 

MARSHALL'S WORM SYRUP AND 
INFAN Γ PRESERVATIVE. 

Is recommended to parents, nurse*, and 
others, who have the management of children 
•s the most safe and effectual Worm Destroy- 
ing Medicine yet discovered. This Medicine 
is so pleasant, tnat no child will reluse to take 
it. It is happily calculated tor removing ma- ! 
ny other disorders, such as Summer Com- I 
plaint. Diarrhea, &c. &c. ;—while from its! 
innocence it cannot do any harm. Trice -25! 
cents per hot tie. 
HEYL'S EMBROCATION FOR. HORSES. ( 

This valuable Embrocation has been useii 
with great success in the cme οΓ the most trou· j 
bles'me diseases with which the horse is ef- j 
lee ted, such as old strains, swellings, galls, ; 
strains ol the shoulder, &c. It soon cures old j 
or fresh wounds, cuts, bruises, &c. It is high- 
It recommended, and should he constantly 
kept in the stables οί all persons owning hor- 
ses. Price 50 cts. per bottle, prepared only at 
Marshall's No. 312 Market Street, a few doors 
above Ninth, Philadelphia; and sold in Alex- 
andria, by J. R. PIERPOINT, 

corner of King a nd W ashington Streets. 
OCt 11—If 

SHOE FINDINGS AND TRIMMINGS 
LBS. Shoe Thread, Χ·>. 3 

DU 80 44 do do No. 12 
10 11 Fitting do 

200 " Sparrow bills 5-3 
200 " *do 6 S 
100 M do 4-3 
150 pieces Silk Boot Cord 
150 44 do Galoon 
100 u Union u 

100 u Ribbon, 
-with a great variety of other articles, such as 

James & Wilson's Shoe Knives, Bristles, j 
Awls, Rasps, Tacks, &c., with other articles j 
suitable for Shoe Makers. Which will he 
w>ld lower than they can he bought m the 
Btstrict, at ihe Fancy & Varietv store of 

oct 26 CHARLES C BERRY. 

SPOOL COTTON AND SMALL WARES. 
r\/MT 11?Ρ<«ι·.<« 

Ull Ι! λ L/ViJ. '» line Vjp·»"! UU· H'II 

/-ώντ*) lOflLdo col'd do do 
30 !bs Cotton Bill? 

100 d»z. Cotton Tapes 
75 d»z. Linen do 

300 pieces Twilled do ^vhiteand coiored 
40 lbs. Patent Thread, black do 

7 groce Cotton Cord, from Nos. 1 to 4 
30 pack* Pins 

100 Ihs. Boot and Shoe Tacks 
3 lbs. Boot Webbing 

The above articles will he sold cheap, for 
Cash, and arc warranted of best q a I i r ν, at 

CHAS. C. BERRY'S 
net 24 Fane? and Variety Store. 

WINES. 

POWELL & MARBURY, importers of Ma- 
deira Wines from the house of "Newton. 

Gordon, Cossari St Co have in Store a full 

supply of u London Particular," %,Bual" and 
•4 Grape Juice,'* together with a varietv of 

other W*nes, from different houses. Orders 

lor special importations meet with prompt at- 

tention· Vo well's wharf· oct 20—tf 

TEA, COFFEE AND MOLASSES. 
HALF Chests, 13 and 6 1b. boxes, 

1 ^1/ Imperial· Gunpowder and Young 
Hyson Teas. 

100 bags old while and green Laguira Cof- 
fee—prime· 

25 hhds. bright and heaw retailing Molas- 

ses, this day lauding, and f »r sale by 
oct 22 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

ZEPHYR WORSTED CANVASS, AND 
NEEDLES. 

ÎUST received a handsome assortment of 

the above articles,(or sale cheap for cash, 
at the Fane ν and Varietv Store of 

~t·* CHAS. C. BERRY. 

new york butter. 
Af\ FIRKINS of first quality Goshen But- 

Tel* ter, for saie h ν 

oct 22 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

SILK FRINGES. 

A FURTHER supply ol the above article, 
and a handsome assortment, for sale at 

the Fancy and Variety Store of 

oct *2 CHAS. C. BERRY 

OVERCOATS, CLOAKS, &<\ 

CM. & F. TAYLOR have just received 
• a large assortment ot Diamond and 

War,» Reaver; Asphaltum, Pilot, and Ser- 
vants OVERCOATS. Also, a few CLOTH 
CLOAKS, which will be sold at 20 per c*nt 

below last year'* prices. oct 22 
~ ïTastôrs! 

JUST received and opened a select and 

handsome assortment ο Γ German Silver 

Pastors. hexagon Frames, willi 5, 6, and 7 rich, 

Cut Bottles.whtch will be sold lower than any 

fccrttt»ft»reoffered in this place. 
Also, an assortment of Brittannia Castors 

new pattern mould Bottles, very cheap. 
oct 93 R H. MILLER. 

ENOCH GRIMES, 
Mantfacturer of Tin, Copper, Zinc and]Sheet 

iron Ware. 
W hoi €9 ale and Retail% 

East aide of Fairfax and second door South of 

King street, Alexandria, D. C. 

AH orders in hie line will ht thankfully receiv- 
ed» completed when promised, and executed 
io the best workmanlike manner. 

Qut'teiing and Roofing in tin, zinc, or cop· 

par, donèio the moat durable style. mu% 2—I y 

! BEWARE OP IMPOSTORS. 

TO THE PUBLIC—My attention having 
been directed to several advertisements 

[ that have appeared in the public journals, 
emanating from a person calling himself Dr. 
Sivavne, who has asserted thai Dr. Wistar is 
not ihe inventor of a Medical preparation 
hearing the name of l4DR. WiSTAR'S BAL- 
SAM op WILD CHERRY," and otherwise 
resorted to the most gross and wilftil misrep- 
resentations with a view to prejudice the pub- 
lic against my medicine, I feel it mv duty to 

inform the public that the charges of this in- 
dividual are groundless .misch;evou* fabrica- 
tions and been indirectly got up with a de- 

sign to iniure me, or the hope of gaining for j 
himself or his medicine, some share of popu- 

larity, a? the sacrifice of honesty and truth. 1 
hope all such assertions will meet with the con- 

tempt thev so richly deserve 
I also take this methorf of informing the : 

Public ι h « t the original prescription ofthe Bal· ί 

I sam of Wild Chery. so «successfully employed 
bv me, in Pulmonarv diseases is ir» the hands of 
mv A penis. Messrs. Williams & Co., Chem- I 
isis, of Philadelphia, who are alone author-' 
ized to manufacture and establish agencies for ; 

the sale of the same. 
HENRY WISTAR, M. D. ! 

P. S.—Those who wish to secure the pen- j 
uine Balsam of Wild Cherry are requested to j 
purchase it at the Store of JOHN R. PIER- 
POINT, the only authorized agent in Alexan- 
dria. WILLIAMS & Co. 

oct 19—t f 
■ ■— 1 ■■ ■ « 

CHINA AND EARTHENWARE. 

HUGH SMITH & CO, have just received j 
bv Ship Virginia, direct from Liverpool j 

their Fallsuppt'i of Ware.consisting of IOS crates ! 
and hogsheads China and Earthenware of 
the latest styiesand patterns and hestquali:v. 
These goods, with their previous very large 
stock on han Î, will he sold at t ie lowest 
rates of the rtav; having been purchased from 
the best manufactories at the io vest ca^h 
prices, they are now offered for sale at very 
low rate<. 
French, China dining sets 

» «■- "·■ r _ 1 : 

IMlÇMSU O.IJIir y 111 il H HIKI LIVCI|»'UI umilGi 

seis —various colors anil while 
Best qua !ι τ y σι! τ uni ρ I η ι η French and English 

fea sets 
Toilet sets it» ereat variety 
Au:tric*»n, English. French, and German 

Glassware—rut, plain ami pressed 
Ρ:χοη and Sons celebrated Brittania tea-sets 
Superior English silver mounted Castors 
Brittanma and common Castors 
Astral—Wall and Mali Lamp* 
Window Glass of everv size of good quality 
Stone Ware ol an excellent quality 
Pipes in boxes—patent wine houles oct 22 

D' UTRIGXK'S REFORMATION. 

HISTORY of the Great Reformation of the 
sixteenth century, in Germany,Swczer- 

land, &c by J. H. Marie D'Auhijjue, Presi- 
dent of ihe The·»! >cical School ol Geneva. 
Member of tiie Societie Evanaelique,'' in 3 

volumes,fourth American, from the hfih Lon- 
don edition. For sale, priée §3 50, hv 

oci -25 BELL & E\ Γ W ISLE. 

TEAS AND COFFEE. 
y â u *iiri )»»vder. Imperial, 
«) 1 and Y. Hyson Teas, pari of extra qual- 

ity 
25 hag.* Dutch Government Java Coffee 

Just, received per Schr. Phoebe Eliza, from 
Xew York, and for sale by 

oct 25 POWELL & MARBURY. 

DR. MUNVS Elixir of Opium is an essen- \ 
liai extract from the native dru/. Il 

contains all the valuable qualities of Opium, 
without its deleterious and useless principles. 

BARGAINS IN GROCERIES 
RIME light and dry Porto Rico Sugar 12 

η nd 12^ lbs for SI 

ELIXIR OF OPIUM. 

For sale by 
oci 23 

Ηλ-NRY COOK, 
Chemist & Druggist. 

Bright Ν. Ο. aiitJ P. 11.sugar 15 and 16 !bs. for 
I „ 

si 
LoafSusar ι·2{, Mam) lôctsperlb 
Crushed do 7 and S ins. tor SI 
Pri t e old While and Laguira Co fit: e S I bs. Tor 

SI 
Green Rio do 8.9 and 10 lbs lor 81 

Ac all limes on hand superior fresh TEAS, 
SPICES, &c. Also HAMS, best LAMP OIL. 
Together with almost every thing in the Family 
Grocery line,at unu>;u-iliy low prices lor cash. 
Orders from the Country carefully attended 
to A. S. WILLIS, 

oct20 Fairfax street. 

LARD LAMPS. 
~ 

ÏUST received and for sale by tf>e suhscri 
her, a large simply of •'Creiçhion's Pat- 

ent Lard L^mus>> of assorted sizes, round and 
flit wick; a ne;:ι article, with Britannia Cap*, 
which he offers f<»r safe, wholesale and re- 

tail, at considerable Lss than former -prices. 
Κ OB Γ. H. MILLER. 

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES 

I HA VE just received and ofler for sale low, 
the following articles, νιχ : 

Silk and Bead Purses, 
Shell, Tuck and Side Combs, 
Shell,Tuck, end Buffi lo Com by, 
Reading, Dressing and fine Combs, 
pocket books and Wallets, 
ilair and Teeth Brushes, 

ALSO. 
Letter Paper, Penknives and Scissors. 
Smith & Son's celebrated Needles. 
Chessmen and Boards, Steal Pens, 
Zephyr Worsted; with a great variety of 

other articles. Call and see, at Hie Fancy 
Su.re of CHAS V. BERRY, j 

o#l 29 ι 

SUGAR, COFFEE, &<·., 
à Λ H H DS Ν. Ο. ami L\ R. Sugar 

10 hags Collec—very low 
10 bbls N.O Molasses 

4 tierces Rice 
10 bags Alspiceand Pepper 
37 bbls. Genesee Family Flour 

Received ami for sale hy 
oct 26 B. WHEAT & SONS. 

TAR AND VARNISH. 

r\(\ BARRELS Tar 
fj\t 10 iio Bright Varnish, just receiv- 
ed and for sale by G. I. THOMAS, 

oct *24 

COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS. 

! ^OZRN Country Knit Socks, just re- 

^ fj ceived and for sale cheap by 
oct 22 C. M. £_ F. TAYLOR. 

BACON. 

7 CASKS of prime Bacon 
For sale by 

oct 25 A C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

COXE'S AMERICAN DISPENSATORY, 

AN octavo volume of 900 pages, edition of 
1831, a $5 book—for sale,at it,50, or 

j oct 7 BELL & KNTWIsLÊ. 
i 

I IRON. 
1 Λ FULL assortment from the Tredegar 
J\ works. Richmond Va., constantly on 

hand, and for sale at manufacturer** prices. 
POWELL & MARBURY. 

oct $0 VowelΓβ wharf! 

HATS, CAPS AND FURS. 

JOHN T. EVANS, respectfully informs hie 
customers of the town and country, that 

he has just received the largest assortment of 
HATS and CAPS ever offered for sale in this 
market, and, at the most reduced prices, 
wholesale and retail, such as 

Men and Boys' Cloth Caps 
do do do do Fur trimmed 
do do Silk and Cotton velvet do 
do do Sealette Caps 

InfantSiîk Velvet do 
Fine Otter and Seal do 

Men and Boys'good Fur Caps for $1; also 
a large assortment of Hats, such asCassimere. 
Russ.a, Moleskin, short nap Beaver: very good 
Russia and Silk Hats for $2; good Fur Hats 
for S 1,25. 

Aîso, a large assortment of Ladies'Muffs 
and Swans-down. Fur-skins for Ladies' and 
Gentlemens Cl«»aks. 

I will sell ihe above goods, for lessthnn 
they can be had in the District for cash. Call 
and see 

All those that have accounts οΓ Ion® stand- 

ing are respectfully requested to call and set- 
tle them, or ihey will he put in the hands of 
an officer. I am in hopes I will not be paid off 
by anv more Β inkrupt Notices. 

oct 26—eo3m JOHN T. EVANS. 

SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK BUSI- 
NESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

I AVIEs VANSANT, Kin; Street, Jlev- 
*$ andria, {D. C. ) next door to the Mar- 
shall House, in tendering his gratei'ul ac- 

knowledgements to ins friends and the public 
for the distinguished patronage he has receiv- 

ed from them, oegs leave to assure them that, 
with an ample suppiv of the most choice ma- 

terials, he will he able to render entire satis- 
faction to those who may please to favor him 
with their business,either hv order or per- 
sonal application, and that he will sell all ar- 
ticles in ins line, as low as they can be pro- 
cured in Baltimore or elsewhere. 

ne nas ou nana, ann;s nine, ana win con- 

tinue to keep, a large assortment of ι tie fol 
lowing articles, wholesale and retail on the 
most moderate terms: 

Paten' Spring Saddles 
Men's Saddles, best quality, stuffflap9 

do do plain 
Do do common do 

I .ad es* do best and common 

Piated and steel-bitted Bridles, of variout 
kinds 

Plated au»! steel-mounted Martingales 
Saddle-bags of the latest fashion, and com- 

mon 

Pelisses and ca.pet Travelling Bajs 
Plated mounted Carriage Harness 

(*o do 
Brass and japan mounted Gig Flames»» 
Plated, brass, and japanned mouned cariole 

harness 
Wagon, cart, and dray Harness 
Fire buckets and Hahers 
And, aho, a general assortment of elegant 

hard leather Travelling Trunks, and a great 
variety o| ihe best Gig and Riding Whips 

Piated, sterl and brass Spurs 
Plated, steel ami brass Bridle Bits and Stir 

ups 
Saddletrees and Buckskins, asurted 
Buffalo skin Saddle Covers. 
Old Saddles nea [y covered with hog, buck, 

and calfskin, and quilted at short» st notice. 

Old Saddles, Harness, and Trunks, of a ! ! 
kinds, repaired at the siioriest notice. 

sept 20—2a w 1 y 

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 

THE undersigned has just received from , 

New York, Philadelphia ami Baltimore,) 
a large and very splendid assortment ol 

Stoves, among which are Hall, Radiators, ι 
ami oilier parJour Stoves, of beautilul finish | 
and workmanship Also, Cast iron and | 
other Grates oi the most modem siyle; to- 

gether with a great variety o| cooking and 
Ten plate stoves—all of which I am enabled 
to sell at the lowest northern prices.for cash, 

oct 11—eotf RICHARD HILL. 

FANCY GOODS. 

JUST received the following:— superior Silk 
and Bead purses; Shell, 'l uck, and Side 

Combs; Hair and Γοο;Ιι Brushes; Pocket 
Rooks and Wallets; Card Cases; Watch j 
Guards; Motto Seals and Wafers; Letter Près· 
sers; Superior Penknives and Scissors,Netting 
Needies, Chess Men and Boards; Backgam-j 
moo Boards; Do/niuoes; Battledores; Dissected j 
Landscapes; FancyBoxes; Pocket inkstands, 
Sieei Pens; Purse Trimmings; Zephyr Wor· 

stead,fine colors, Decca Silk, Partent, &, Can- 

vass, for sale t»y JOHN 11. GIRD, 
oct —eolui 

JEWELRY, &c. 1 

fiRACELE ! s SILVER DARTS 
) Br jcelet Clasps Sliver combs 

Ta ροζ and A mai hist Torlorshell Combs 
Breas pins Plaied Cake Baskets 

Finger Rings Silver Spoons 
Gold Gu.mJ Chains Silver Forks 
Goid Pencils Plated Waiters 
Silver Pencils Silver Fruit linives 
Pencil Leads Gold Watch Keys 
Gold Watches Shawl Pins 
Silver Watches Plated Candlesticks 
àilk Reticules Steel Cap Springs 

With a ν «riety o( other articles, received 
and for sale by BENJ. BARTON, 

oct 31 — dt21uov 

JUS Γ PREPARED, 

COMPOUND ORRIS TOOTH PASTE, the 
best Dentrifice ever used 

Antique Hair Oil, l'or moistening ar.d preserv- 
ing the Hair 

Diamond Cement, Tor joining broken glass, or- 

naments, &c. 
Wistar'e cou*h Lozenge?, tfrass uieamnjj 

vi ix Hire, ϋ r. 

J(JST RECEIVED—An assortment of Fine 
I Hair Bruhes 

Fine Tooth Brushes, Fine Combs, 
Dressing Combs, Silk Purses, Powder Puffs, 

Sic. &c., tor sale at 

f J. HARVEY MONROE'S 
nov 3—eo3l* Drug Siore, King street. 

H. ALLEN TAYLOR, 
ΑτροκΓίκγ at Law, 
Alexandria, I). C. 

TT7ILL attend tne Courts of Fauquier, 
tV Fairfax, and Loudon, and the Courts 

oi Alexandria. Office on Prince street, next 

door to the olfice of the Alexandria Gazette. 
%ep 12— tf 

CHEESE, MACKEREL AND BUTTER. 

180 'i°cVusk* S Cheese οΓfine quality 

12 No· 1 and 3Mackerel 
20 firkins Gioshen Butter, No î, just re· 

ceived per Schr Phoebe Eliza, from N.York, 
am: for sale by POWELL & MARBURY, 

oct 95 

tOBACCO. 
Κ BOXES H*)ney Dew small lump 12e, just 
*} received and for sale low bv 

dov2 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

OLD WHISKEY. 
BABRELS old Li.ye Wftiskey, }uèi re- 

ι ceived and f »r sale by 
I nov * KERR ft, McLEAN. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, Royal stree'. one 
door north of Kin? Street, would most 

respectfully inform his frienas and the public, 
that he has on hand, and will c infinue to man- 

ufacture, the following seasonable articles, 
viz : — 

Gentlemen'sCalfSkin Boots (p?i>»d Si seared.) 
do Kino " 4< 

do Buff ,f " 

do Grain " 41 

Double S<ded Union and Monroe's Shoes 
Boy's and youth's Boots and Shoes 
Ladies Shops in nil their varieties 
Misses and children 44 44 

Men's thick Boots and Shoe3—prune for 
farm hands 

Kipp Brogans (hoys and men's) 
Ail of which, he will he pleased to furnish 

his patrons with, on the lowest possible terms 

—wholesale and re'ail. 
Ν, Β Work made toci 1er with all possible 

despatch 
oct 6—»13 m 

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND. 

BY virtue ol a Deed of Trust Iron) fvinse? 
Dver and William Dyerto the undersign- 

ed, dated on ι he dav of Ju!v 1842, and 
of record in the Clerk's office of the County 
Court of Fairhx and for the pnrposes therein 
specified, \tt «hull sell at public Auction at 
Fairfax Court House on Monda ν the '21st day 
of November 1812, (that being Court day) the 
tract of bud in the said deed mentioned, viz: 
containing three hundred an 1 sixty and halfa 
acres, lying in the said county about 8 miles 
north o! Fairfax Ct House, within halfa mile 
οΓ the Middle Turnpike Road, leading from 
Alexandria to Leesburg, and about fourteen 
miles from Alexandria It adjoins the lands 
of Heorv Fairfax, Thomas S. Cooksey, Fran- 
cis Young and others. There are upon this 
tract two comfortable log dwelling houses, 
with convenient out buildings attached to 

each,so that κ would admit of a division if the 
purcnaser snmiuj uesirc n. n n> h injnuauu jr 

supplie»! with wood and timber, ana has also 
several fine springs upon if. 

The umlersi*ntd selling as Trustee*, will 
convey such liile only, as is vested in them 
by ihe deed of Trust aforesaid, which, how- 
ever, is believed to be unquestionable.—Terms 
of sale— Cash Ν CONRAD, jT 

oci 18-eots T. II. l,OVE. \ 1 rUalees 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE NEGROES. 

BY virtue of a deed of Trj.st from John C. 
Armistead, to Peter Y. Bro )ke, dated on 

the 3!st da ν of December, 1811, «ni l of rec- 

ord iti ihe clerk's office of the County Court 
of Fauquier, and in pursuance a decree ol 
the county court,the Trustee <>f substituted by 
said Court in the place of Peter Y. Brooke, 
will, on Saturday, the *2Gth day of November 
1842. in'he Toα·η of Up;>erviile, proceed to 
sell to the highest bidder lor cish, or on a rea 

sonable credit if found advisable, ihe twenty 
valuable slaves embmeed in ι ht* conveyance. 

The above sjle will afford those who wish to 

procureefficient firm-hamN or jiood house 
servants of tried fidelity, a favourable oppor- 
tunity to secure such as they may want. 

The sale will commence at π o'clock A M 
Til )S MALL. 

Upper ville, oct 11 — d I we-»d ! w£*'2wts 

TRUST SALE. 

BY virtue of a deed of Trusf, executed to 

me by 8ilas Beech and Theod >ra, his wife, 
hearing d 'it* the Gtn day of July IS > J. anri re- 

corded in the Clerk's oîîice of the County Court 
of Prince William, will he sold for ready cash 
to the highest bi-.lder, on trie 2»irti day of Au- 
gust next.on the premises,ihe Tract of Land 
in the said Deed men'ioned, or so much of 
said Land, as will he sulficient to satisfy the 
debt, interest a no cost, riue by said Beech to 

the executors of Col. Jno. Taylor, dee'd (ref- 
erence to trie deed will more f ι Î : y show.) I'he 
said Tract of Land contains3i)7 acres, adjoin- 
ing A \1, Chansell >r, Esq., on iIo.»e's Creek, 
near Occoquan in Prince William County.— 
Selling as trustee such title as is only vested 
in me hv snrh <leed u;ll he given, *\hwh is 
believed to be g >od. TllOS. NELSON, 

oct 14—eots 'frustre. 
?. ; ι fjC Η ΠΟΥ c S'l !c IS pOOjMUCU Uimt IMC 

19th November. 

TRUSTERS SALE 
Y virtue of a Deed »l Tru>t from William 

H Chichester to t he undersigned» daipd 
the 27 ! h cl a y of April, 1339, anil reninled in 
the Cîerk's ojfire of ihe Count ν ronrt of Fair- 
fax, Lib. P. No 3. folio 46, and lor me purpo- 
ses [herein specified, I shall sell at Fairfax 
Court House «>η ι he 21st. «fay of November 
next, (that being Court day,) the tract of land 
in the said deed mentioned, containing 500 

acres more or less, on the waters of Pohick 
run adjoining the lend of Wiilii m II. Fi t ζ h ugh 
and others. This land is represented to he of 
good soil and the great proportion o| it in fine 
timber consisting nt White Oak, P.ed Oak and 
Hickory. The undersigned, selling as Trustee, 
will convey such title onlv as is vested in him 
by the deed aforesaid. Term* of sale Cash. 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. 
TT7ILLIAM AT WELL respecting informs 

Y Y his customers and the pu'.lie generally, 
that h. has just received a se.ltct assortment 
of Dry Goods adapted to the business of a 

! Fashionable Merchant Tailor, and is prepar- 
ed to furnish patierns f>r Coal", Vests, Pan- 

j taloons, &c., of the latest .sty e of Goods 
as low as they can he bought elsewhere, η hich 

sept 10—eots 
DAVIη FIT/HUGH 

Trustee. 

j he is prepared to make up it) me hcm innunci, 

and warrant in fi t h e w 11 ί also make up, or 

cut out with dispatch» upon the most reasrna- 

! hie terms. Coats, Vests and Pantaloons of 
every variery fir those preferring to furnish 
their own poods. 

I A call is urgently requeue.] from those 
! wanting any kind of Tailoring done, as lie is 

I confident ο Γ rendering entire satisfaction, in 

the fit, finish, and price of work, done at fus 

shop, opposite the Insurance office, 
se ρ 3ϋ—eo6rn 

: CLOTIl DRESSING AND DYEINiï E3- 

| rABLI>H.\lENT. 

FAIRFAX street, between Km^ancj Prince 

( 
street. Dyes and finishes,in the be>t man- 

! ner, Cloths, Cassimeres, Snks, £ln wis, Hosie- 
ry Ribbands, Lidies* Dresses of Siik. Satin, 
Crapes, Bombazine, >»r Merino, Gentlemen* 

wearing apparel,«I* Cloth, cleaned ami dyed 
at the shortest notice and on reason»nie ternis 

by JAMES HOPKINS. 

j ect 24—eolm 

GERMAN LUSFRK. 

AVERY superior article f »r cleaning 
Stoves, Graies,and Iron woik generally' 

it gives a more bejuiilui p>Lch with in us h 

less labor thaη other preparations *»l' in? kind. 

Prepared, and soid bv HENRY COOK, 
*.<*t *28 Cnemisi and DfU,:«ist. 

COFFEE & SUGAR. 

6if\A BAGS Lafuira and St. Dom. CofTee 
18 nhrfs Ί D τ Λ 

21 bfc!a \ Ρλγ,° Su2a·· 

f Just received per Repeater, from Baltimore 

j and for sale by 
I ο**.'M POWELL & MAR BURY. 

ί$((ΐΐχ$(άΰ$. 

[rot THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

The following verses are from Ameri- 
can Mechanic, published in the city of 
Washington 1834. You will oblige an 

admirer of them by giving them an in- 
sertion. 

By S. K. Shay. 

(Tune,—How from love ?o fly. 
If thou the blissful vision be, 

Can'st thou my doubting cease ; 
And give to hope, reality— 

To all my feare, give peace ? 

One «raze upon thy charms sweet 

Maid, 
With transport did me thrill, 

That does my every nerve pervad*, 
And captivates me still. 

Ο sny, wilf thou the spell remove, 
An J ease the ρ 1 e a s i ; ι if pain ?— 

That I may still thee truly love, 
Yet, love thee not in vain ? 

Deisn but to smile, my lovely Fair Î 

Ο iiently smile on me, 
Then I will unto thee declare, 

My heari's true ecstacy. 
Ο yes—but smile—propitiously, 

And sooth my Aiming breast; 
Then, L will love thee constantly, 

Thy love, will make us blest Î 

COD-FISHING AND SEAL CATCH- 
ι ν a. 

A work entiiled ''Excursions io and i 

about Newfoundland," by J. B. Jikes, 
has recently been published. The writer 

thus describes the operation o( Cod-fish- 

ing : 

"About the beginning of May, all the 

population are on the alert, preparing for 
the fishery, laying in stores of summer 

provisions and hooks, lines, net?», clothes, 
and the riggings οi their boat. Tou ards 
the middle or end of May the first shoal 
ol herrings, called by the natives the 
spring herrings, appear. These are im- 
mediately caught in nets, ami used as bait, 
for the cod fish. In the middle of June 
the capelin come in arid last to the middle 
of July; and with then) commences the 

height of the fishery. Every man, wo- 

man and child is then fuily employed. A 
married man having a family usually 
goes out with fus sons, tak^s his Duck» t 

full ol capelin for bait, and, rowing to the 
! fishing around generally a mi'e or two 
outside the harbor, anchores and com- 

j rnences fishing. Each person in the boat 
I has two lines, about twenty five fathoms 
long, w ith two or more hooks. These he 
flings on each side of the boat, the end of 

; the line being made fast to the thwart.— 
Keeling each occasionally, the moment 
h" strikes a fish he hauls him in, flings 
him down in the boat, baits the hook, and 
throws out his line again. When they 
get wnat tm\v caii a g >od spurt of fish, 

I each person will sometimes be Îuily em- 

I ployed hau> ng in one line after the other 

j as fast ns he can Diit (hern and throw 

J them out ai,'a in. 
; When this haf>pens an hf-u** or two suf 
| lieto fili tne boat, which then s,ui< 

away with her cargo to the sta^e-hetid 
Here the fisn are forked out of the boa: 
with a kind of boat-hook or pikel, the 

prong being stuck into the head, and lin» 
« fiwh friinuL'r» ιι \ <\r» th<» <t.i im miwh in t h 

! same manner as hay is 'hrown into a cart. 
! On the stage are usually the females of 

j the family, or a in in ur two assisted by 
females, as (he case may be. The t^o 

j most skilful of these are called respective. 
; ι y the header and the spli tier. The bu-i- 

n**s of the fist is to cut the fish open 
across the throat and down ih* belly, and 
pass it to an assistant, who, taking out 

the liver, drops that into a tub on one 

i side, and tearingoft'the head and entrails 

j throw them down on (he other fide.— 
\ The liver is perserved to make nil, and 
1 the head and garbage drop in'o the wa- 

ter which flows underneath. The fish is 

I then passed to the splitter, who by a dex- 
j terous movement cuts out the backbone 
! from the neck nearly to the tail, and thus 

j Jays the fish entirely open, and capable 
of being laid flat on its back. 

lt This is the most important part of the 

operation, and a good splitter aUvavs 
command -uperior wages at a merchant'?» 
establishment. When split open the fish 
are salted, laid in piles to drain, washed 

; and salted a^ain, and finally laid in the 
i sun on clear days to dry and harden.— 
I HI L :l » L .. .1 . : _ u < 

; l)lirillUSt*A|'USCU liil) I rijUH '· (II UL il α I- 

: tention, and ιi»e woman >ire constantly 
I looking after th'-m, laying them up in 

! round heaps with the skin outwards at 

j night, or on the approach of rain,in u hich 

; >t.»te they ! )ok very much like small bay- 
j cocks." 

He calculates that a fisherman, when I 

: most for unatc, may catch in a day a 

! quantity of cod weighing over 2,000 lbs. ' 

VV ith respect to the abundance of the 
I 

I he says : 

"One calm Ju!v evening I was in a boat 
* outs:de St· John's harbor, when tho 6i»a 

was pretty still, and the fi-h were 'breach. 
! ini2,' as it is termed. For several miles 

around us the calm sea was aiive with | 
fish. They were sporting on the surface 

j of the water, flirting their tails uccasion- 

ally into the air, and as far as could De ! 
i seen the water was rippled and broken | 
i by th* ir movement. 
( Looking down into its clear depths, codfish; 
; under codfish, of all sizes.appeared swimming 
about as if in sport. Some boats uere fish·' 

i mg, but not a bite could tHev get, the fish be. 
i ing already gorged with food. 1 speared one 
: 
great fellow with ihe spike of the boat hook; 

I rut ibere being no tail to it, he got a way; and, 

: as far as I could see· that w*s the only fish 
ι touched. Had the ground been shallow e- 

; nough to use nets, the harbor might have been 
G:led with fieh.n 

I The most interesting part of rtiia work il 
that which relates to thé seal-catching, which 
he made a voyage to the ice ro witneaa·— 
Next to cod-fishing· sealing is the most profit-' 
able occupation of the Newfoundlanders. Thgf 
seals are met within great numhtrs on the 
floating fields of ice, to the north of Newfound- 
land, and vessels are sent out there everj 

spring, manned by some of the hardiest and 
energetic seamen in the world· 

Suoar Cropfboh Cawf, and Βγετ, vif 1041. 
—Under this head, a write r in a late Havana 
na paper gives some interesting statements, 
from which we extract the Γ·»Ι owing: 

In the reign ofHenry tUe IV, about two 
centuries and a half ago, *ug«r was so scarce 
in Franee that the apothecaries sold it hv the 
ounce, at a price equil t«» what is now giyeii 
for quinine. In the vear 1700, the consurt)p~; 

I tlon of sugar did not exceed 2.170.000 pounds 
annually, which was ahnut three ounces per 
head—the population then heing about 16,* 
000,000. The great cotton m pi ion of *ugar 
dates onlv from the I St h centurv. In the year 

! 1789,49,910.000 pounds were consumed in 
France a lone. · 

In 1543, the English conferred the rulti·' 
vation of die cane »n Barhadoes,and the French 
in the island of Gaiidnlnupe. In 1750, the 
tola I exportation of the article irnm the British 
West Indies was 80 290,000 pounds, being i- 
bout one fifth as much as they at present export. 

In 1827, there were in Gatida loupe and Mar- 
tlnico, 1000 mills, which manufactured 75,- 
950,000 pounds of sugar in the, former* end 
51,250,000 in the latter; io Cayenne,' 60 mills 
turned out 8,000,000 pound*; and in thé island, 
ofBourhoun 120 mills produced annuallyTrom 
46 to 49 millions; making a grand total of iUO 
to 102 millions οΓ pounds of brown sugar. 

In Louisiana, the cultivation of cotton baa 
superseded that of cane, so that ihe crop does 
not now exceed 30,000 hhds., amounting to 

4,000,000 pounds. I;' 
Cuba, Porto Rico ar.d Brazil cultivate the 

cane largely, and even Cochin China, \T a η il fa f 
and Dutch India produce much. Spain ia the 
only country ol Europe where Sugar is made 
from the cane. 
■ 

DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY, 

LEWIS OARLJSl, respectfully announce· 
to the citizens ol Alexandria and its v»« 

cinitv, that he has opened a Dancing and 
Waltzing Academy at his Room, in the 
House called the Castle, upper end of 
King street, for the reception ol pupils. His 
instructions in Danri'io, Waltzing. Gallops de f 
&c.\vill comprise the various styles iniro· 
duced in the most fashionable ci cles. He 
is now preoared to receive pupils, at the fdf * 

lowing hours: From 3 to 5 lor voting ladic; 
lor youths, from 5 to 7 ; ami gentlemen from 7 
to 9 o'clock. Private lessons given in the 
morning. iiov2—dlw 

REMOVAL. 
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs bis 
X customers, »ml the puhhc, tnai he haste· 

moved hi* Soap and Candle Manufactory, to 

the new brick House. on the enrper ol Payne 
and Cameron streets, one square above the 
diagonal pu.Tip; where he hopes 10 receive a 

share of the public patronage· as beret ofnre la 
vored with. On hand, a large stock of Soap 
and Candles, which be warrants to give sat- 

is fa c t i ο η. BENJAMIN THOMAS, 
oct 31 —dlΓ 

LYCEUM TICKETS. 

ΊΜΙΕ Regular iiiwiingsnf the Session will 
commence on Tuesday eveairu Novo»· 

ber 8th. Ticket? tor the Course ma ν t»e ob- 
tained at the storc< of Ε S. H ». W Sia- 
bler ic Co., J. R. Pien»oin»f ÏVil m Kniaisîe, 
and of the Secretary.—Price 3I ** 1 h 

G Ε J. I) rOW LE. 
oct 23—tf S crftarv. 

PORTO RICO SUGARS Ci!KF«?. 
j η HHDS. ImnlsMie qtuKy Porio Ric;> 
II/ Sugars 

50 box* pri re G >0ien Cheese 
25 boxes Coi ça!e'« F ·milv Starch 
25 41 il·* Dipped Candie· 
10 <jr cask* S ^eel Malaga Wine 
10 ha a « Pepper 

150 lbs hesi Indigo 
1000 ·· Rare Ginger 
500 " Sal trahis—thi« ^av landing' 

from schr L. L. Sturgess INew York· and 
for sale by 

nov 2 IVM. N. J. FT. MrVEfOff« 

LIVERPOOL SALT. 

20,000 BUïïkELS """· s"'· " 

7000 8:icks coirs? / laruç s.r.e and in heft 
2500 do. bl'»'VM { hl^HftiHil sacking. 

The c»fffoes of Ships Virginia, Alexan- 
dria and Pioneer,—the former noiv diseharg· 
inff, and the fwo laM*r daily expected from 
Liverpool, and for sale hv 

or.t 5 W\1. FOWLF, fit SON. 

S Ρ BR VI OIL. 

WINTER Strained Sperm Oil. (hleurhedj 
forsileai HENRY COOK'S 

oct 28 OriJg Store# 

SPERM OIL AND CANDLES. 
Ι GALLONS Superior Winter 
Iwtlll «trained and Fall Ο if 

100 boxes Candles, for tale by 
net 26 VVM POWLE & SON. 

S Λ Li νΐυΛ 

HALIFAX Sal'noq, a Miperinr article;— 
Just received by A. S. WILLIS, 

net 27 Fairfax street. 

COFFEE. 
1 ίΐί 1 B AGS Laewra. green an/ί uhite 
J \ Ft * 

50 (Jo St. D tntingo ('nflee 
For na le by WM. FOWLE Sl SON. 
f>Cl 26 

4 
LINSEYS. 

PIECES drab,yist received iron» the man 

tifî»riurer, and 0»r κ;ιle »·ν 
nov 2 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

PICKETS. 
FOUR and four and a h'«If :ncf% 
Pick»»»*. for saic hv 

net23 Α. f\ OAZENOVE & Co. 
15000 

CORK WOOD. 

11 /UiA POUNDS of C#»rlc»v«»od, #*· 

J If HP pceie'i f·» *>e of «uw-rmrqnali· 
ty, for sale by S ΓΕΡΗ EN SHI XX, < o.t 

oc9 31 Jamiey1* wharf. 

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO. 

*30 BOXES Lump. ICsami 32* 
I aUo. a few h»»xp·* pound Cavendieh, rep· 

resented to be euntn«»r to »nv ever keoi to 

this market, received ar.d ίοι Siie Ι·ν 

oct 17 LAMBERT & VcKENZlE 

UNITED STATED ALMANAC r«iK 184$, 

BY JOHN DOWNED, i.reof ι he Nnrih- 
eastern Boii»»da r ν So· vev—pnee 75 een··. 

Ai*o, The Amrr;ή ί iroanae. and Krom. 

tory of Useful Knowledge, for |8!S; price $1. 
For «ale by 

ocriO BF.LL & ENTWISLE. 


